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SPECIAL NOTICES
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.MTXATIO.VS WANTED.
T--n m.tT In

8 dressmaker by day.
t. A -- rci io

WA,TI3U MA Ml IIELl'.

WANTED, u pood man In every county to
tnke subHcriptlons for The 'Xwcntlotn
Century I'arincr. Our nRcnts make Rood

ubcs every where. References required.
Address Twentieth Century r51Sr
Omaha, Neb. U-- 613 F.

GOOD niesscngnrs wunted. Increased pay.
A. I). T. Co., 212 Ho. 13th. Il--

.,nt, . infi, mv'H wntiK
if you me in uwcoJtmy or in small

town anu navo n kuuu uviiuhhiuukd i

aniOIlK mo larniern uiiu niuun luwrm 111

the neighborhood, you can make nvo dol-la- r
easily by four or live hours' work. B.

"Write, us and wo will send you our propo-
sition. The Ueo I'ubllshlng Co., Solicitors'
Dep't, Omaha, Neb. 213

rr'
ClOATl salesmen with established trado

with largo dealers, who buy direct from
lactones. jnures wuii iuii pmmuian.
H. C. l'lsher, Fisher building, Chicago.

277 16

WANTED, compctont, experienced man to
take chargo of largo rental department;
state nge, present occupation, pust

nnd glvo reference. Address
IiS, lice. IWMITO10

I WANTED, traveling salesmen, also adver- -'

tlsern; straight salary. Triumph Co.,
Dnllus, Tex H-.- 16

WANTED, a llrst-elaH- meat man for retail
meat business; good wages to right man;
stato age. rxpcrletice and refcrenccH. Ad.
dress Ij II, Dee. U-- 27 10

"WANTED--"
GOOD
DRESSERS

TO KNOW THAT DItEHHEIl MAKES
THE I1EHT CLOTHES OK ANY TAILOR
1H OMAHA FOR THE PRICE

THE LARGEST AND
1 BE8T LINE OF

WOOLENS IN THE CITY.

DON'T FORGET THE NUMI1ER.

DRESHER
MAKER OF
MEN'S
CLOTHES

1515 FARNAM PHONE 1857
1- 1-

YOIJNO. men for Railway Mall Clerks. In- -
ter-atu- le Corres. Inst., Cedar Rapids, lu.

.1 l.rnn

WANTED, clean cut. successful salesman.
between 25 and 35 years of age: work In
Omaha and tiearny towns: splendid propo.
sltlon for rliiht man: salary and com
mission. International Correspondence
Schools, C37 l'axton building. Ask for
Mr. Lenlngton. 632 10

SARN n better salary and position; study
electricity, mecnanicai engineering, me-
chanical drawing at home, oy correspond
ence; thousands successful; Thomas A.
Edison Indorses Institute; book, "Can I
Become un Electrical Engineer? mailed
free. Electrical Engineer Institute, Now
lorn. ij

WANTED Qood business man in eaoh
I city to conduct casn business,Brlnclpu by local banks. Die return.

Honorable and legitimate. Must furnish
good references and 1600 cash. Addrei,
L. r. h p. o. box 7, Cincinnati, o.

B

WANTED, responsible manager (Integrity
must bo unnuestlonable) to take charge
of distributing depot and oltlcc to bo
onened In Omaha to further business In- -

terests of old established manufacturing
concern. Salrry $125 per month und extra
prollts. Applicant must have tW to $1,000
casn ami goou sianiung. Address, aigr.,
i'. u. uo 1131, I'niiaiicipniu, ra. 11

WANTED Men who can bo depended upon
to work 12 days on special assignment;
$36 cash nuld for tho Job. If satisfactory.
$900 and expenses In cash per year on;
permanent, assignment, uur reference,any uanK. Kncioso references and celf- -
uddrossed envelope. Tho Natlonul, 307
caxton uiock, uiucugo. b--

OOVERNMENT positions: thousands of
nppolnttnenta to bo mndo; examinations
In every stitto; circular 151, giving full
partlculurn as to positions, sularles, etc.,
sent free. Address Nat'l Corres. Institute,
w usnniguMi, i, vj, is

WANTED, salesman: $60 monthly and ex
penses: permanent. Perry Nursery Co.,
uocnesier, in. 1. 11

EDUCATED peoplo whd ncod an incomo
address Proofreader. box 519, Phlladel- -
phia. B--

.W ANTED. numcH of ruptured people. Wo
euro rupture free to Introduce our now
method. Spelrs Co,, box 612, WestbrooK,
Maine. n

WANTED, several elgar salesmen, experi-
ence, unneeffiarv; $25 weekly. Emanuel
Co.. 217 West lastn St.. Now YOTK. 11

When You Write
to Advertisers

temamber It only takcB an extra stroke
or two of the pen to mention the fact that
you saw tne uu in mho uu.
RELIABLE men to sell our lino of high

grado lubricating oils, greases, paints unu
vnrnlsheii: salary or commission. Ad
dress, Central Rellnlng Co., Cleveland,
Ohio. .

1

HOME work tho year round; no cunvnss- -
lug: $5 to $6 weekly working evenings;unnecessary: enclose stamp;

ork mailed on application. 20th Century
tnlf, V.O., TOieuo, u. u w

3 A DAY; good writers to do correspond-ln- r
nt liomn and cnuacn lu honorable and

intelligent occupation; no peiuuuig or
canvassing; send stumped envelope for ro- -

CIVIL servlco governlnont positions; 9.8SI
appointments made last yeur; probubly
10.000 this year: common school educutlon
required for tho examination: cataloguo
of Information free, colunuuun corre
spondence Collece. Washington. I). C.

B-- 11

tv" ANTED By n Philadelphia dry goods
manufacturer, a traveling salesman for
spring trade to sen on commission in re
tail trade. Good side line. South Phila
delphia woolen Co. i Box l3tl, Philadelphia,
I'U, m on iu- -

1100 AND EXPENSES monthly; ono good
man In every county; permanent, light
work: exclusive, monopoly: lust discov
ered ; particulars freo, Addretis, Fyrozona
Co., sj atnr iiuiiumg, cnicugo.

TWO experlencfld traveling sulesmen at
once; $1) per mouth abovo expenses. Per- -
UlUlieni pohiuouh, .iiihi kivu reiereuetin.
Address 1615 Manhattan Uldg. 1'J io

3O0D egg caudlcr wanted, Armour & Co.,
ttoutn umann. u ansio is

LtKOlfANICS nualltled for advancement.
Our freo booklet, "Are Your Hands Tied?"
tells how thousands hnve doubled or
largely Increased their earning capacity
tlirmuth our snuro tlmo Instruction by
mall. Write to the International Corro-sponden-

Schools, Box 1648. Scranton,
Pa., or call day or evening, Omaha Otllco,
105 S. 15tn HI

nvpnniHSPKI) truvrllni; wallnaiier files- -

man for Nebraska , well acquainted with
trade, Willi successful past, goon tu

anlnrv nnd commission to right
man for balance nf season und next year,
flrst-clt- lino, prices low. Addreks 1. 31,
uaa, ii uu iv

WA.NTER-MA- MJ IIKM.

tu. .,miiM tmnn HinrnH verv l.irt?elv
1 IK. IVUU wvhviiw" '.J O J

OMAITA SViNDAY,

leARNTO MAKE A LIVING
than business and shorthanda practicalEffir ALWm ht Instruction is Individual. Where business is taught as it Is

done. Where students are assisted to desirable positions. Where the best teachers
and best methods are employed.

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING' AND THE REGULAR ENGLISH
CtJLmOEO.

YOUNG PEOPLE WHO ARE BACKWARD

their education need not hesitate to enter
courteous teachers, who take an interest in the
tion they need.

Positions

The following firms employed students of
E. Sanborn Company. .

Canton Bridge Company..
umana commercial uiud.
Baldrldge& DeFJord...
Union Pacific Railroad Company

vy, nuu vuai .uiiiiuuy
Milton Rmrr5 Sons

& M. Railroad Company, Plattsmouth
Raumbauer Coal Company
Cudahy Packing Company
r.ri-lty- li A- -

.. Rnldr
. .. . V

ire
Masters I'UDllSlllng company

BEE NEB.

FREE! FREEI! FREE!!! Shave and hair
cut tiv the students or tne aioier uaroer
college. 1623 Farnam St.. 3d Hoor. All
work under care of llrst-olns- s Instructors.
Room for 6w men duuy. 1 tours :i 10 1.

is nam io- -

LAW taught by mall: full three-yea- r uni
versity course leaning 10 wie urgn'o m
I.L.H.. thoroughly taught at home; Invcs-tlgnt- o

this method of instruction: send
for our eatnlogue, number 39. Columbian

College, Washington, D.
C. II COS 10

AQENT8 wanted, sell gents' solid gold-lllle- d

watches; Handsomely cngraveu, gviariui- -
teed ten years; sumpie, write ior

catuiogue or joweiry, cuuery.
watches, etc. Euultablo Mfg. Co., b2--

W. Broadway, New York. n-6- 93 10

WANTED, 100 men at once to learn the
naruer traao; we are now arranging iu
place a largo number of our gruduntes
in soldiers' homes; $60 monthly and

Join now and complete In time
for one of the places. Have nlso mnny
other positions In eountry and city Hhops, or
two months complete. Can earn scholar-
ship, board, tools nnd If
desired. Call or write, .Moior naruer
College. 1623 Fnrnam St. U M6!H5 IB

AN INCOME of $15 week can bo earned In
spare- time or evening oy any person ame
to write; proof sent froo anywhere to
those sending addressed envelope to Qran- -
nnn Co., wox 227, urooKiyn, ixew vorK.

WANTED everywhere, hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, nic;
no canvassing, good pay. Sun Advertis-
ing Bureau, Chtougo. U-- 619 10

l.AW tiuiicht hv mull: full three-vea- r uni
versity course lending 10 me degree 01
J..I... 11., tnorongniy taugni xi nome; in-

vestigate method of Instruction; send
for caulogue number 3!. Columbian

College, Washington, D.
C. n-- 22 10

TINNERS and young men for can shop:
steady employment. Anorews-wone- s uro
Co., 2Sth ave, nnd Snhler. B 81 10

MEN to learn barber trade: oldest, largest
nnd best college In the west; constnni
practice; expert Instructors, lectures, etc.:
cniaiogiio tree. write mo rtinrricuu
Barber College, Omaha, Neb. B i6 10

SALESMAN wanted, to, call on doctors only
on behalf or tno leading nrm in tne nus-ines- s,

and one for central Nebraska. Es-

tablished trade. Position permanent. Ap-
plicant must bo intelligent and Indefatiga-
ble, State experience. Address P. O.
Box R68, UN

WANTED A good, ltve energetic man to
travel in portion or NebrnsKii; fair salary;
reliable nrm: permanent wont ir satis
factory: circularizing. Address Assistant
aiunager nucKiey, ienrDorn. cnicugo.unn iu

man for routo In No- -
liraska; n weeKiy unu expenses to start.
Roferences necessary. Steady work. Ad-
dress, Travelers' Dept., 351 Dearborn,
Chicago. IJ 1 io"

DRlTO clerk wants a Job! can handle Rx
work. C. E. anorcrey, uxtorci, isod.

11711 12'

SALESMEN WANTED.

by long established manufac
turer or u invoring isxtraots, opiccs, uua-in- g

Powder; give fully your experlenco;
we offer exceptional and
salary. Box 517, Chicago, ill. --MJ30 10'

SALESMEN to sell perfumes, toilet soaps,
etc., to dealers; "iou inontn:y ana ex-
penses; experience unnecessary, Plumer
Perfumery Co., at. i.ouis, mo.

SALESMEN to sell our high grado ready
mivBd hmmn and barn paints: liberal com
missions paid. Exclusive ngency given
one dealer In town. Reliance Paint Co.,
St. Louis.
? a vnisnHnlonmpii to sell a new nierl- -

Trlous window trimming uxttire; goou
commissions; excellent iuu nuo-- ,

irici-ence- s
required, 20th Century Flxturo Co.,

Spirit Lake, la. oativ
WANTED Hustling specialty salesman.

Good proposition, must cuinmunu unu
enrn good salary and expenses from sturt.
Address, 1, v, iee. o iv

traveling salesman, ono
acquainted Willi tno general mcrcuuimiso
trado in mis state ureienuu-- , iiiuot nuvu
tlrst-clas- s references nnd glvo bond; per-
manent position to the right man. Ad-

dress Box 514, Chicago, Mi 10'

WANTED, by reliable, well-rate- d firm,
traveling salesman to visit general mer-
chandise trade; contract for remainder of
this nnd all of next year if sales arc satis
factory: entire time ana oona reiiuirou.
Box 608, St, Louis, Mo. -6-11 10

WANTED, by energetlo
salesman to sell elegant line to ary gouus
and general stores on commission: refer-
ences required. Joseph Brum, U South

8t St. Ixjuls, Mo. 59 10'

hat.fiman wn ntod to sell Unexcelled
retail trade: we nut In a

complote department of perfumery and
toilet articles und guarantee profits; good
territory open. Tho Elyslan Mfic. Co.,
Detroit, Mich. --K3 10

wanted by nn established
house, two urst-cias- s salesmen iu every
state to sell samplo line to retail trade on
credit; smull sample, entirely new propo-
sition that sells to eight out of ten mer-
chants; can bo carried ns side .line; com-
munions $5 nn ench Introductory order,
l)nox Co., 1S4 Dearborn St., Chicago,

572 10

wanted, honest, reliable sales
men willing to worn nam tor ju per
week selling staple Hue to retail trade;
must bo. able to. sell at least $20 per
day. Waters, Munager, Howland block,
Chlcugo. -6-01 10

line, hot seller, Bmall
sample, uig commission, amuuey .uig,
Co., 'Chicago, -0- 7 10'

WANTED Salesman to sell our bank chock
protector; sells to every store anu omco;
a romarkable novelty: sample, 25c. Terry
Mfg. Co,, Toledo, Ohio. -60- 2-10

by Ions established manufac
turer Ol liaVwIlllR UAIIiVVIP, Ol'll-l-- t MOllia
powder. Glvo fully your experience. Wo
offer exceptional und salary.
Box 517, Chicago, ill. 6 11

WANTED, salesman. The largest and
most wlioiosale cneap jewoiry
and novelty houso In Chlcagf-1m- s several
good openings on the roud; successful and
enercetlc voting salesmen desiring to Im
prove their condition will find a choice op-
portunity In old nnd thoroughly estab-
lished territory; confiden-
tial A Kunatudter, 243 to 217 Adams St.,
cnicugo. mi iu

THE BEE: yoVEMBEK 10, 1901.
linu,

BOYLES' COLLEGE
BUILDING, OMAHA,

Correspondence

transportation

Correspoudenco

Philadelphia.

TRUSTWORTHY

SALESMEN,

opportunity

EXPERIENCED

manufacturer,

Commercial

SALESMEN

SALESMEN

BALESMEN-Sl- de

"dALESMHN.,

opportunity

correspondence

DAJXY
"WANTTJD-MA- tir:

the preparation. There is betternrton.1' .
no
. .. .

this college. They will find kind . and
students and assist them to the educa

Filled

tills college recently:
. . Miss Susie Llndberg

. ...Uates n. Kheam
Charles Kopald

Mice Addle fct! 30

Oscar rFJ.
miss Aima fontius
Arn(id Th
e aJiil I

MU Kuhl
Mro

7.'m ' VJr"7.. '

11! 1 it ...
miss ircne rvepiar

WANTEU-F1SMA- LK HELP.

WANTED, 200 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel. 876.

GOOD paying position to nn enorgetlo lady
in eacn town; aiso muy traveling io rep-
resent us. Thyroid-Lymp- h Co., Co I Beo
Uldg. C Val

WANTED, two young lady students to
lpurn hnlrdrcsslnc. manicuring nnd chl.
ropody and scientific massage. Call or
write, Room 220, Beo Bldg. C 608

NURSES' training school. Pueblo, Colo.;
tnrce montns course; uipiomaa; opens
jsovemDor 15, write. u MU77 xi'o

WANTED, housokoepcr in small family.
Address K 43, Bee. C-- Mlli

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember it only takes an extra stroketwo of the pen to mention tho fact thatyuu saw iuo uu in xws ueo.
THE household furnlturn of Mr. and Mrs.

Chns, H. Marple will bo offered at prlvato
sale at 1919 Cass street on Monday, Tues
day anu Wednesday, Nov. 11 to 13.

O-- 6IS 10

FIRST-CLAS- S girl for general housework,
two in family, can 2232 nncrman Ave.

C- - 655

LADIES wanted to do embroidery und Bat
tenuerg at tneir nomes; steany worn.

irocnot co unicago, in. o

"". -

address Proofreader, box 619. Phllndel- -
phia. C

COMPETENT lady hair dresser at Motor
uouege, 1623 si. f mmi is- -

LADIE8 wanted to do plain needlowork for
us at nomc; wo rurmsn materials anu puy
$7 to $10 tier week. Sen d addressed
stamped enyolopo to Standard Co.. In
diana ave., cnicago. u ost io

LADY to manage branch olllce; $60 monthly
and nil expenses to start: ncrmunent po
sition; np canvassing. Enclose, stamp for
particulars to Jime. Hwovcriano. ami nuu
Indiana Avo., Chlcngo. C 6o2 10'

LADIES wanted to work on sofa pillows;
materials iiirnisncu; steady woric guaran
teed: experlenco unnecessary. Send
stamped envelope to Miss McOeo, Needle'
worn uept., tueui co., cnicago.

C-- ffi3 10

WANTED, n young girl to assist in light
housework. Apply after 6 p, m. at 2116
Grant St. C-- 627 10

LADY to travel and collect In Nebraska for
manuracturer; naiary $50 monthly to be-
gin, Send references and addressed en- -

velopo at once, Treasurer, 702 Star Bldg.,
mcugu. c 600 1U"

LADIES, something new. maklmr HOflL bll-
lOWS at home: $7 to $12 weekly: mitterlalH
furnished; no canvassing; experience un-
necessary; stoady employment: send
stumped addresesd envolope. Household
Mfg. Co., Erie St., Chicago. C CIO 10

WANTED, ladles to learn halrdresslnir.
manicuring or facial massage; four weekscompletes: positions cuarantppd. illnlnmn
grnntcd: tooH presented. Call or wrlto for
catuiogue. nioier college, 1U23 Farnam St.c M69fi 15'

LADIES to do binding at home, $9 week;
steady work: utl material sent frrp. nrn.
paid; send stamped addressed envelope
for particulars. Universal Co., Dept. B,

iiinui at., x iuiuut' iiruii, u-- wij vy

WANTED, a good girl for general houso- -
work, good wages. Apply at once to 2109
Wirt at., Mrs. It. B. Wilcox. C M678 11

WANTED.

MALE and female help. Call Canadian
Olllce. -4-0S-

WE PAY $25 a week and expenses to men
with rig to Introduce our poultry reme-
dies: yenrly contract; send stump. Dept.
jo, isureKU iviig, to,, Aiarsnuu, .mo,

590 10'

FOR HENT-llOUjf- lsS.

8EE HENRY B. PAYNE. 001 N. Y. LIFE.
U X&

TO MOVE right get Omaha Van Storage
CO., ouici: wi in I'utiiuui, or tci, looj.ftus.

D-- 9o9

HOUSES, rtoros. Bemis, Paxton block.
D--860

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
D-- 961

HOUSES and Hats. RlnBWiilt, Barker Blk.
D-- 963

HOUSES far rent In all Darts of the city,llr.nnm.l.ni;M fn , flA'l RnritH 11 1 V.
M. W. W - hwm... tWL D.IGGI,

D-- S63

2204 MAPLE St., S rooms $20.00
112 North I'Btn a rooms, modern.... 30.00

JUHN u.llisisisu. ui-i-- . um P. O
D-- 9w

ern improvements. "'I'lione ziii. U ill
DANDY cottage. SS0 N. 27th St.

238 N12'

FOR RENT. 6 rooms, modern, with fur
unce. 218 South 35th avenue. $20.

i rooms, modern, with furnace, bam and
beautuui snaaca luwn, izuxiso rcot, vm.
n5? N. ttlth St. SIrlnepr. R31 Ia-ln- ii hlnrlc

DMJt.
MODERN r. flat. 1112 S. 11th.

6IS

TWO modern houses, 8 rooms each, near
.mn ana sib.; how ueing tnor-ough- ly

overhauled. Rent, $23 per mouth
eacn.

OMAHA LOAN St TRUST CO., 16th und
uougias ats. ij 120

10 ROOMS, modem, except furnace, 974 N,
27th ave., $25.

JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.
u ansa

FOR RENT. cottage, 2600 Illondo
St.. $8.50. Inuulre at 007 No. 19th St.

D-- 514

htilctlv modern house, best loca
tion, 28th und lackson Sts., $20. G. E.
Turklngton, M uec, D-.-

CENTRAL, no equal, steam heat, all mod- -
2X nat, uai, nouse.
Tliard, 221 N, 2HU. U-l- &U N30'

721 8. 37TH, nlre house, bath, gas,
nirnuce, easuy ueutea, strictly moaern.
Will Browne, ji, D-- 1S8 N3i

modem house. 2712 Caldwell St.
Inquire 2614 Hamilton or F. D, Weud,
loii uougias oi. u iw I'J

FOR Hi:M-HOIIfc- US.

C17 N. 20th st 10-- r modern, $36.50.
2121 N. 16th st , ll-r- ., modern, $35.00.
3130 Harney st , lo-r- ., modem, $25.00.
S223 Harney st., r modem, $23.00.
221S Leavenworth, ly--r , modern. $22.60.
3S5G California, r modern. $lS.oo.
110 Stanford Circle, modern, Jis.oo.
1327 M. --Mil nve., or,, moocni, ii.w,
943 n. sstn uvo,, or., modem, ik.uw.

the uyron iysED company.
212 South lllh Btreot.

D-- 226

modern, except furnace, $22. U. M. BI7
Nuttlnser, Bee bldg. 'I'hono 4s3. D 141

nil modern house, In good condl- -
tlon, Inrgo yard nnd lie.iuwui siinue trees.
Will rctil foi $30.00 tier month

OMAHA. LOAN & TRUST CO..
lfith and Douglas Sts.

D-- 233

MODERN cottage, 2713 Chicago Ht.
Innulro 323 North 37th St. U 4U 1U'

S.
house, $9 per mo. IMS H. 10th Ht.

d 111 D3

VOn TU5NT. -- room rottacc, 2610 Blotldo
st J3.W. inquire at W N. luui si.u in

Hat, $9, 4302 Cumlnys. liKtuiro 2109

uiuiiornia. 173

house, Karimm
District, $fi." a month.

HAlllllHON & MOHTON. Tel. 314.
4S0 12

HOL'SES. winter prices, to get them 00- -
""Pled quickly. F. I). Wend 1621 Dougln"
at, D 197 is
-

HOUSES ft 'iVf ti?hJ&
II HJ 3

2507 S. 321) ST.. nlen house, with
elty water, fumate, good burn, shade
trees and tine lawn: n good homo for
Kuinn South Omaha olllco man; will rent
for $15 per month to good tenant who will
caro ior trie property.

16th and Douglas tits.
COI

I5TH AND A ST.. Hnnth Oiniibu. n. uood B--
room nouse, rresiuy pupcrcu anu imintcu;
rem ii.mi.

U.MAUA LOAN ANU TRUST CO.,
16th and Douglas Sts.

506

2123 LEAVENWORTH ST., flat, city
wuter. jiu.

2521 N. 21th St., lint, city water, bath
unu cioset, j

U.M.MIA J.tJA.N fi TKUMT CO.,
16th and Douglas Sts.

507

FOR RENT, elegunt modern brick
house. 61b N. luth St., $15.

Modern brick residence, GW S. 26th
live.,
BRENNAN-LOV- B CO.. 309 S. 13th St.

1J iMDOS 11

FOR RENT, neat all modem fur- -

u sneu noise: 111 location: movo in io- -

morrow. Also two uood houses
nnd one house. Lymuti Waterman,
M.'j ueo uiug. u mini i

house, city water, 107 S. 2Sth, $7;
newiy papered.

cotuige, Inrgo yard, barn. 2222 N.
jstn. tin. aim oilier.

RINUWALT BROS., Burker Blk.
5I2 10

cottage, electric light, city water.
Hill IS. 2Utli at. u na'i 15

DESIRABLE liouso In best location,
west Dart city. $t net- montn,

1433 S. 16th St.. Hat, newly painted
and nuncreii tnroui: nout. 3 1..

14X1 South 16th St.. storeroom. $15.
2d, 2129 Farnam St., modem ex- -

ceDt Heat. $- -..

GEORGE & COMPANY, 1601 Farnam St.
JJ Vol 1--

1329 8. 3i8Ti 0 rooms, modem, excellent
aua is. zsa. s rooms, modern, j.j.
ii- - is. Jist av., ft room", mooern, oj.
2115 ICmmtt. 0 rooms, modern. ?.o.
2707 Farnam. rooms, modern, ytu.
1614 S. 27th, S rooms, modern, barn, $27.
Liv.) ciucnco. niitn. e ectriu ucnt. fJi.
3535 Dewev A v.. 9 rooms, modern. $32.5').
iwj I'lnKiiey, u rooms, outn, lumace, city

water. s:o.
2623 Capitol A v., 7 rooms, modern, $20.
2633 Hneiicer. 6 roonia. uas. bath. IIS.
18U7 Farnam, llrst lloor, $17.60; 2d lloor, $15.
2921 80. 17th. 5 rooms, city water. $10.
2Sth and B, So, Omaha, 7 rooms, city water,
578 So, 2Sth, U rooms, modorii, $32.50.
2S32 Chicago, 4 rooms, ?.
39th and Burt. 8 rooms, modern. $33,

it. c. 1'iiTisiis & uu.. I102 i' arnam.
D-- 62I 10

HERE YOU ARE
3034 8. 16th. city water, cemented cel

lar, only $s.
2tV ninndn. nlen cottuue. $9,
1620-2- 2 Canton, two cottages, being put

lu line shape, Ji.
311 8. 36th, city water, elegant shape,

$16.
2141 8. 25th Ave., R good collar, well and

elstem, $10.
210 Ohio, delightful cottage, fine yard,
mnilnrit. $20.

112 N. 37th St., good house, lino barn,
$15.

2771 Webster, cottage, ALL MODERN,
rndlicpfl lo l!.IVO. A llttlo OEM.

419 N. 14th, city wuter Inside, closo
in, $16.

3868 Seward, nno modem house In lino
shapo. $ IS. A Hiiup.

J20i N. 21th, good house, city water and
ir us. nne r 111 o. ji .;!.

2512 Chlcugo, modern house lu elegant
condition, for only $2S. special induce-
ments to ullt-cdu- i! tenant.

1302 N. 40th St.. an elegunt NEW ALL
MODERN house, reduced to 535.

613 N. 22d St., ALL MODERN houso.
win put in nne snupu. special price to
rltrht nartv.

?'ir. tlnml S.ll. fiinflprn lioiiuo In irnod
shape, reduced to $22.u. aim runner

ulveu to good teuuut.
2607 Woolworth Ave. lino 10-- ALL MOD

ERN house, near Huuscom park, lor only
fll). Surolv a snap.

621 S. 25th Ave. good 10-- ALL MODERN
house, closu to town, nico location, nne
Hhane. for only $25.

3230 Webster, nico eottugo with bath,
lino snupe, 011 it uuisn, $iu.

HENRY B. PAYNE,
601-- 2 New York Life.

FOR RENT, line modern, elegunt rooms.
stone front, not water neat, is, .otn
Ht. 203 Rumce block. Clarke.

D-- 681

FOR RENT, nice warm cottage, six rooms.
eellur, bard and sott water, nno condi-
tion. 2926 N. 2Jth; key nt 2930. D-- 11

2S21 DAVENPORT ST., new modern
hoiiHp. JL'L'.WI a nionln.

THE BYRON REED CO.. 212 S. HTH 8T.
U HlMl IS

FOR RENT, 1026 8. 25th st.. 6 rooms, cltv
water In house; Key llrst uoor souin. jid.

u ly

imn ni?NT. R.rnnni rottnee. on car line.
largo yarn, snnde unu iruu irees. :uj
ltkn st. D-- 674 10'

MODERN cottage, seven rooms, with fur
nace, clieup. 2761 uuvonpori ni. j iiuuu
212 8. 30U1 at. D-- 615 10'

the OMAHA REALTY CO..
isfli riiuiL-iii- St.

in n it frn itmisft
tie m Vorv it 1 r:w( tiiftflorn llOllHt' Of 111116

J .r.t.i. i T.:)i v atruuiiwi wiiu iuihu uuiii. iIJ OUi III

HOITSKS Vfllt RENT.
324 So, 29th Ave,, 8 rooms, modern, every

iVLlnr t rn'n.n- -' modern. t'iOOO,t'j Corbl, i rooms, t'lty.WUier. $12 50
osjrt K 2Rlh. 7 rnnniu rltv Water. JIU.IU.
2421 Cuming, 3 rooms (flat), $7.00.
207 So. 30tn. i; rooms, js.w.
3135 Patrick Ave,, fi rooms, $6.00.

riAiiu i Kin s i u i i.iirnuiii ni.

MODERN m brick. 607 N. ISth St..
loO.oo. inquire h. nun oi. u .um. i- -

ir.it a sTlt R'l' rt.r mnilprn. $25.01.

275i Webster. r. mod., ex furnace. $22.50.
3407 Decatur, well, tl'l.pi ,

2811 Bristol. elty water innuu. ia...;.
-- ) win at ,n,.,i.pn 12S.O).

t'AVNl;lv.,o tuMin.
Tel. 17SI, Mulu Hoor N. . L. flldg.

2217 Howard St.. 13 rooms; 2332 Aiaso n. 7

rooms: uua h. i'7tn st ,""17th St., 9 rooms, uil 3R2 .or by t .

rooms; nil modern, 1131 N. 1M g !,"nMU iME V-- 1 l.u t. . rnumM. 1911
IIIUIIIO. viu .1. Illll ni.. nWf a, n

rooms, and 432s Maple St.. all h.iyo city
wtiii unu nit- - inline
numberof small bouses In all pnrU or tne
city, nee w. u ittisseii i- -" i, i
ing. '

u? HO n;n hi . tm. u !' corner ucorgiu
... .,,,iii I'liiiiimi nil i.ui 'I nuu. u. - - - -

" ' -- " U.(J)3 10'

I'Oll RENT Hot SF.S.

HOl'8ES-- 0. G. Wallace, Brown Block.
D O0.1

TEN-ROO- modern brick. Mulshed In oak,
nno laundry, cistern, run, cellar, nrst-clnj- w

and very wurni, 1XJ1 South 30th:
ntniill barn.

Six-roo- cottage, porcelain built, hot and
cold wiitcr, gas, cement cellar, 3103 worm
nth st.

Inquire of W. D. Mead, Jr., Dcllone. Hotel.

N. 3TH ST., 10 rooms, modern JM.tO
nI2, N 16Ul 8t( n room8, modern 86.O0
31M Mnrney st., 10 rooms, modern vb.io
3za mimey st., v rooms, nioucru s.u
2218 1cRVenworth st 10 rooms, modern 22.60
.1853 California st., 8 rooms, modem.... lK.no
THE UYRON HEED CO., 212 8. UTH ST.

I B'J2 10

roil KENT.
1637 Ueorsla Ave., all mod, house,

larpe barn, vaennt next week, $30 per mo.
E. corner 29th and I'oppleton, nil

mod., largo yam, Key isi--.i (.icorfiui,
Dcr mo.

Hat, 1st lloor, 1911 I,nkc, porcelain
liatn, pas, fi..j. 11. siiiJiiwuuu, :;i7 n. v. i,ikw.

U-- 70) 10

VltllNlHIIED rottiiKO for rent. f.IS No. 20th
St.: call at 1B17 Cass Ht. for key.

D MGOii 11'

KIIIST floor, modem except furnace, $12.
iiamuion. dmwj

Toil llE.Vt I'ltHMSIIED rtOOJI.I,

DEWEY European hotel. 13th and Fat nam.
is 963

ROOMS, light housekeeping. 1112 S. 11th
St. tt M971

FOR RENT, 2 furnished rooms, sultablo
tor 4 Biuacnts, per montn. igi& i;m.
cago. E 166

HOUSEKEEI'INU unci ulceplng rooms. tOi
HO. IStll Bt. Ii 270 IJ3

FOR ccntlemau. modern, eouvanteiit to
business, pleasant surroundings, moderate
prices, 422 N. 19tll. 432

ROOMS. 1900 Capitol avc. 455 10

ONE furnished room, with heat, on cur
line. 16I!s Clark; $5 per month. E JII46

FOR RENT, 2 furnished rooms, steam hcut.
Kill UI1SS. L

LARQE south front room, with alcove;
wiin or wmioui Doaru; mouerii. :iyi
llurncy st. E M493 13

FOR RENT, back parlor nnd other fur- -

nisneu rooms. vu ualltornia.
522 10

ONE largo front room, heat and gas; $15.
622 N. ltith. E M520

FOR RENT, front nlcovo nnd other rooms,
Biriciiy moueru, -- uu i. ass. .Mb.'l 10"

FURNISHED rooms, with board, lu private
luiniij , Bieum neat, in rs, -- hi.

514 10

TWO furnished rooms. 2578 Harney st.
313 10

FRONT room, with nlcovo and bank room,
Mm H. List st. 512 10

FURNISHED rpoms, modern. 1622 Howard,
E M6I1 10

NICE newly furnished rooms, modern. 714
a. inn st. is .M6U) 15

TWO, three or four rooms In new modern
house, either furnished or unfurnished;
rcierencuH uxeiuiugcu. it 11, iiee.

E-- 10'

FRONT rooms, modern, $2 week. 1717 AVeb.
ster. IS M5I5 D7

FURNISHED rooms, modern. 1809 Chlcugo,
IS J1535 10

TWO deslrobln furnished rooms for light
uousexecping. i.i .1. imh st.

511 10

1911 DOUGLAS Rooms for housekeeping,
moaern; otner roomers. is .Mt77 11"

COZY cottage, lawn. fiirnlHhed
would sell furniture on easy rmvments to
rignt parties, yii ho. Jtli. leavcnworthcar, 1 DIOCK. K 560 10"

FOR RENT, four furnished rooms, bath
and gas. 1657 N. 17th St., on 80. Omaha.
ear line. is Milt) II'

LARGE, pleasant front room; furnace heat;
rent, reasonable. ji houiii .7in Ave.

E M616-- 13'

3 FURNISHED rooms for light housckcep
Jul lllllll I1IIU nuu, 1CIIL lllKUll 111

board. 313 N. 17th st, E-- 605 10

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing. -- OW, UOUglUS. IS 701 10

FUHM.MIED ROOMS AMI1 DOARU.

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport st. F-- 97t

QLENCAIRN.translent $1.25 duy. 1609 Doug,
F--972

MICE home for young men. 108 8. 25th st
F 073

609 S. 25TH AVE., for gentlemen.
971

STEAM-HEATE- rooms, with or without
board. luiaiunu noiei, tutu anu cnicngo
SIB. ' iU4W I7

NICE largo room. 411 N. 23th.
310

THE ROSE, 2020 Harney, rooms, good
board. iuaoi w ia

THE PRATT, nico room with hot water
neut. 213 a in at. f 7S3

SUITE of rooms, furnace heat, for eentlo- -
men. l&w nckson st. F 225

8TB AM boated, nicely rurnlHhed rooms,
wltn or witnoui uoaru at tno Tiiursion

420

tin Ann nnd room In nrlvato family, within
walking distance, tor i gontiemen, $10 a
montn. Appiy mi.

F-- 470 10'

NICE room for 2 young men. S09 8. 20th.
I' MG34 11

ROOMS ond board for one or two ladles
private ramuy, prices reasonable. 1112
So. 17tli street. f son 10'

ONE larcc modem room nnd board In
private family for four young men. SwS

North 18th.

BOUTH room and bonrd. modern; gentle
men prcrorreii. rj.-.-t uooge. i uh io

LARGE front room, llrst-clas- s bonrd. 25S4

Harney. r aiiws 11- -

PLEASANT steam-heate- d rooms with
bourn, iwj capitoi Ave. F M700 11'

FOR RF.NT tl.M'l'RMSIIED rooms.

DESIC room space, $3 per month, ground
lloor room in The ueo uuuaing, tucing
Farnam street: no oxpenso for light, heat
or janitor service, R. C. Peters Co.,
renful agents, Bee building. G llfi

1210 NO. 21TII, unfurnished room for house- -
keeping: reasonable. . in iu

FOR RUNT-STOR- ES AXD OFFICEH.

FOR RENT, the building formerly occu
pied uy Tno lice ut viu milium m, n nun
four stories and a basement which was
formerly used ns Tho Bee press room.
This will be rented very reasnnobly. If
interested apply at onco to O. C, Rose-wate- r,

secretary, room 100, Bee building,
1261

FOR RENT, omen with van t unu part
llrst Poor or ail top uoor. nii-- m nmiw
st, Midland Glass and Pnlnt Co.. 1410
Harnoy st -976

FOR RENT, storo In flrst-cln- ss location:
rent renaoniinie, appd ii. v.. rmcij
Co., gruund lloor, Bee bldg 1266

TO LET, nice large lodge rooms In Paxton
110CK. zppiy room 'mi. uiiivfi,

FOR RENT, window and 6xlS feet of space,
22i) North ttlth St. fOT 10

AtiEXTS WANTED.

WANTED, the name and address of oery
ugent for uny of the numerous lives ol

cKlnley not to Interfere with present
work, but to provide prodtable employ- -

bus been exhausted; will give employment
for balance of winter or the comliiK, year
that win pay iw per nionin, no i hfnr nnifll and we Biurantee mnptllly
prollts: It will cost nothing In writ" us
for our proposition and to give us farts
. in iiiiiuhpr of hooks sold and
nlans for the future Address Guarantee
Pub. Co., 223 N 2d st , St, Louis.

VKRSONAli.

BEE BLDG.

SEE OUR bOQ
SPECIAL ecj.ew

The Values We Are Offering
Representatives for

WEBER
LUDWIG, SCHILLER, JULIUS BAUER,

HAZLETON, WHEELOCK PIANOS,
CECIL1AN PIANO PLAYER.

Some fine bargains in Slightly Used

Square Pianos and Organs, $20.00 and up.

$3.00 Rents Fine Piano.

Pianos Moved, Tuned, Stored and Repaired.

$S and $10 Monthly Accepted on Any Piano in the House.

BEE BLDG. TELEPHONE BU32.

PERFIELD PIANO
Suite 7, Bee Building.

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns and superflu
ous uuir retnoveu uy electricity, it. i,Frcnzer block. U 992

RUPTURE CURED without the knife. Em
pire Rupture Cure, 932 N. Y. Lire bldg.

U--093

VIAVA, woman's way to health; rational,
wholesome homo treatment. 318 Bee Bldg.

U-- 931

OMAHA Accordion Pltg. Co., 1624 Douglas.
U-- 99S

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best and
quickest. Mrs. A. C. Mark, 17th and Far-
nam. U 996

PRIVATE hospital, before and during con-
finement; babies adopted. 2306 Grant St.
Mrs. Gaidols. U-- 99S

PRINCE OF OMAHA
Tho best cigar on tho market for

FIVE CENTS
Wholesales ut $37 per 1,000. Union made.

W. F. STOECKKR CIGAR CO.
--U. 401-1- 0.

SHAMPOOING nnd hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with Tho Bathery, 0 Bee
building. Tel. 1716. U-- 561

GRAMOPHONES and supplies, wholesale
and retail. Collins Piano Co., 1622 Doug-
las. U-- 997

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES.
A number of young ladles wanted immedi-

ately to tako u course of training. For
particulars address Fremont Hospital,
Fremont. Neb. 690 N19

PRIVATE homo for ladles before and dur-
ing '.entitlement; babies adopted. 2620
Burdetto St, Mrs. Burgot. U--956 N9'

ADV. calendars.
M597 Janl

HAIRDRESSING, manicuring and chiro-
pody, for ladles only, in connection with
Tho Bathery, 216-2- Boe Bldg. U-- 2i5

CHIROPODY a specialty. In connection
with The Bathery, rooms 0 Beo Bldg.
Tel. 1716. U-- 549

RUPTURE permanently cured In 30 to 60
days: send for circular. O. 8. Wood, M.
D.. 521 Now York Life Bldg., OmahaNeb.

MME. AMES, 317J4 N. 16th, fiat E, baths.
U-- 370 D2

When You Write
to Advertisers

remember It only takes an extra stroke
or two of the pen to mention the fact that
you saw the ad In The Be.

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15. 2d lloor. R 2.
U M517 Di

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, cocaine
habit: myself cured, will Inform you of
harmless, pormanent home cure. Mn,
Baldwin, Box 1212, Chicago. L

MARRY or correspond for amusement:
send stamp for sealed particulars. Box
D 268, Council Bluffs, In. U--

M. GOLDMAN & CO., only perfoct ac-

cordion pleating plant In tho west: mall
orders solicited. Sulto 200, Douglas block.

MARRY lovely women nnd honorable men,
many rich. Scud 2o for big descriptive
list. Mutual Exchange, Denver, Colo

WHY BURN MONEY
When air is free: try the Leader gasoline

lamp. for 25q it month,
lighted with one match, burning lu full
force within 20 seconds; absolutely safe;
one weekN trial free; guaranteed lor ono
year, will repair freo of churge. Iouls
Flcscher, 1622 Capitol ave. U M5J9 16

WE RENT machines for 75c per week. W o
sell needles and attachments for nnd re-

pair every make of sewliiK machine.
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.. Corner 15th and
Hurney. Phono 1663. U-- 616 D-- 9

GENTLEMAN, wealthy and liberally dis-

posed, worth $200.ono, with beautiful home,
seeks nppreclatlvo wife. Hank referencee.
"Mr. Harrison," Room D, 404 Vine St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio,

ENLARGE YOUR BUSTS, LADIES! No
matter how young or old you are. wo

It 4 to 10 Inches; no appliances, no
poison; nbkolutely safe; $i,ooo ir we enn t;

Sealed 4otreatment."tamps, CONWAY SPEc'lFIC CO.. 15

Tcmplo Place, Boston, Mass. U 68S-- 10

DENVER Corresponding Club;
paper, souieu, 10c. uniy cuin kivhik ''
und commercial reference. R. I I'OVl'i
Denver. Colo,

"vntT'I.I. HAVE TO HURRY."
That Is, you'll havu to got n swift moyo on

yourseli to unn a oetter cigur uiun mu

PRINCE OF OMAHA
For 5c. Union made. Quality tho best,

Wholesales at w per i.uw.
W. F. STOECKER CIGAR CO.

U-- 16

HANDSOME American lady, Independently
rich, wants goou, muhcti uunu.uiu.

Erie, 193, AVushlngton St.. Chlcugo,
111 w

PRIVATE home. for ladles before nnd dur-
ing confinement; babies adopted. '.')
Burdetto 81 Mm. Burget. U-- il8 D9

iTyPNOTISM, occultism and secret
taught by mall; free literature.

Dr. T. J. Betlcro, 2134 Michigan Ave.. Chi-e- n

so, III. -6--5 i)0,i
.

DO YOU know your future? If not,
Riley Allen. Bt. Anthony Hill Sta-

tion. St. Puul. Minn. Send lfoann llrth
date, with quick reply h wll give you
this Informutlon In a wonderful life reud-Ing- -.

1 b8 10

RESCUE HOME, for women, In now located
at 231K N. iwllll st on uib wu'isu f"lcicar line; the nssoi'latlon has purchased
two acres, beautifully Improved, with
modern house of fourteen rooms, where
the grand work will be curried on moro
satisfactorily to all. ('-- 676 10'

YOt'No"Tudy, Independently wealthy. Jolly
disposition, very musical, would corre-
spond with klud-hnurte- d gentleman of
good habits, with marriage us a pons.
tilllty Ii II ll"e ,0'

8ri'ERFLt'Ot'B hair, wnrls and mole
permanently removed by electricity, con-

sultation free and eonfldentl.il. all work
guaranteed, Miss Allcnder, 1613 Douglas,

U M706 10

BEE BLDG

Pianos.

DJAMri EASYrinnu terms

Are Almost Beyond Belief.

BEE BLDG.

CO
--V

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED, canvassing agents in every
county to solicit subscriptions for THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER unit
tho NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF LIVE
STOCK and COMPLETE STOCK DOC-
TOR. This splendid book contains 1.400
Imperial octavo pages, 800 obicct-teuchln- g

engravings nnd Is the only book on llvo
Mock over published adapted to Die every-
day, practical money-savlti- g use of every
farmer and stock owner. Steady employ-
ment with a us u rml good Income. Agents
lu the country with horso nnd buggy es-
pecially desired. Canvassers make easily
$60 to $10i) per month, Address Cuntury
Farmer Solicitors' Bureau, Bee building,
Omahu. J 313

COUNTRY canvassers can mako good
monoy taking subscriptions to The Twen-
tieth Century Farmer na u sldo lino. Ref-
erences required. Address Beo Publishing
Co., Omahn, Neb. J 613

AGENTS wanted for new publications;
prospectus, etc., free. George Barrio &
Son, 1313 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

J-- Janl2
MEMORIAL lifo of McKinley, four lan-

guages, 650 pages. 100 halftones, $1.60; free
outfit. W. A. illxcnbuugh & Co., 500
Wuro block, Omaha. J 977

30. PEANUT vending machines, well lo-

cated; pay from $90 to $180 per month;
agents wanted. Iowa Vending Machine
Co., Humboldt, In. 684 N23

AGENTS wanted, best llfo of McKinley
nnd Christmas books; 76 per ennt dis-
count; outilt freo: freight paid; credit
given; valuable premium; our agents get
$200 lu gold for Christmas. Henry Nell,
323 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. J-- 21

WANTED, agents to soil kitchen utensil of
great merit; honest women or men of

appearance make big wugrs.
Call or address Clias. Schulthelss, 2315
B'way, Council Bluffs. J-- 11

WANTED, reliable women or men to sell
our goods to the consumer In communi-
ties from 1,000 to 10.000 pouuiatlou; per-
manent employment nt good pay. Ad-
dress, Tho Great Eastern Coffco A Tea
Co., 301 8. 10th St., St. Louis. Mo. J

$100 WEEKLY mado in mall order busi-
ness: conducted by uny one, anywhere;
particulars for stump. Central Supply
Co., Kansas City. Mo. J

$6S8 PROFIT first month by ono agent:
article patented; beware Imitations; sep-cl- al

proposition and exclusive control to
llrst applicant. Dry Powder Flro Appll-unc- e,

154 East 23d St., N. Y. City. J
WANTED-O- ll ngents, good, reliable, ener-getic men to soil our high grade iltie oflubricating oils, grenscs, roof, bam andhouse nulnls, whlto load, etc., cither ex-

clusively or us a sldo line, locally ortraveling, on commission. Tho IndustrialOil mid Supply Co., Cleveland. Ohio. J .

AGENTS wanted; building und loan men;Insurance, solicitors; new and originalplan for homo seekerH and Investors;great seller. Tho National Homo Co..
Union Trust Bldg., 8t. Louis, Mo. J

AGENTS wanted: $20 to $50 a week. Wo
novo a nno oi staple goods tho mostsuitable of any for Christmas presents.
A snlo can bo made to every person
visited. Scud at onco for freo cataloguo
nnd prices, sold through agents only.Big prollts guaranteed. The Peopled
Mfg. Co., Dept. R. Detroit, Mich. J--

AGENTS, a., grand opportunity to makomoney, selling our new pocket Atlas ofthe World; contains over 400 pages. In-
cluding maps of every stato In the unionand every foreign country: over 100 pages
of vuluaWo descriptive matter und thu
new census, giving tho poulatlon of evorycounty lu the United States. Send 25o forsample cony and terms to agents. Rand.McNully A Co., Chicago, III, J

GREATEST now novelty for holiday trude:
Mincu Benci eiiuriuuiia proms; wnoiesainprices; sample freo. "Manufacturer." Box
890, Chicago. J Git 10

AGENTS Just out: entirely new; --oToooToid
llrst week; nn adjustable lift to handlohot stewing puns, olefins, etc. Send locents for samplo anu mako from $6 to $15per day. Act now. Helman Mfg. Co,, 621
Wilson Avo., Cleveland, O. j 012 10

G needles for weuksigiii; thrcnii springs Into oyo; packet
mulled. 10c; fur for 25c: agents' cata-logue free. Chas, Murshull, Mfr.. Loclt-yor- t,

N. Y.

AGENTS and cuuvnssers for entirely newpatented und meritorious household artl-clc- :,

n,J THcr: lurgo prollts; onn agent
mudo $72 In eight duyH; exclusive, terri-tory given, Worcester Mat and Brush
v,ii urcestcr, .mush, 634 10

! RLE outfit mailed at once to workingngents. Lowest price, Christmas books,
Credit given commission half off. FerKU-so- n,

3723 Fifth Ave., Cincinnati.
J-- 11

COIN monoy selling Ropp's calculator:short ciitp lu commercial arithmetic; great
time saver; accurate; sample 16c. Par-ticulars free. C. Ropp & Sons, 211 clurkSt., Chlcugo. J 621 10'

AG EN'Cfl Attention: Four big Hellers, Over
1CH) per cent profit. Samples freo. Say-ma- n,

St. Louis, Mo, j
AGENTS finest goldpluted watchmudt: Elgin pattern, 1901 thin model,Samplo sent C. O. D. If satisfactory pay

$1.15 and express churges. Tim WilcoxCo,, Oak Park, 111, j-- fci io

Wis WILL pay any honost man $X5 per
month and all traveling expenses to takoorders for the groatcst portrait concern In
the United States; your salnry will beguaranteed and position permanent. Ad-dre-

Wor Id's Art Exchange, Dept. 476,
Chicago, III. J C55 10

AGENTS Wunled-C- an mako $100 weekly;
send for proof und cataloguo: doorplutes,
numbers, signs, readable darkest nights;
samnles free. Right Supply Co., Engle-woo- d,

111, j6,v) p

WANTED TO HIS NT,

WANTED Use of horse for Its keop; good
care. E. II. Boothe, 105 So. Main St., Co.
Bluffs, lu. K M711 12

ROOM and board by quiet gentleman, prl-va- le

family preferred; must be centrnl
ond price moderate; Htute terms. L 19,
Bee. K-- C97 10

'- - - ....L, BB

HTUHAfJi:.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co,, 1

Jones, general storage and forwarding,
-9-80

OM. Van Stor. Co., 151U4 Fern. Tcls. U59-8S3-

-9-78
STORAGES, low rates. Derlght, 1119 Far-

nam Bt. f4

)


